aBstract. A new species, Scaphosepalum tarantula, is described. It is recognized by the medium-sized plants with grey-green leaves suffused with red-brown to purple stains at the petioles; densely fimbriated, red-brown to sanguine flowers, spiky tails of the lateral sepals and a dark sanguine, wingless lip. It is here compared to Scaphosepalum fimbriatum with which it shares similarities.
Introduction. There are more than 50 species of Scaphosepalum Pfitzer (Luer 1988 , 1991 , 1992 , 1993 , 1998a , 1998b , 2000 , 2009 , Pridgeon et al. 2001 , Endara et al. 2011 , Chase et al. 2015 , Valenzuela Gamarra 2015 , Karremans 2016 , Baquero 2017 . Scaphosepalum species are recognized from other members in the Pleurothallidinae mainly by the osmophores at the apex of the lateral sepals, sepaline tails of variable length, and the non-resupinate flowers (Luer 1988 , Pridgeon et al. 2001 , Endara et al. 2011 . The known species with long, fimbriate, spiculate, sepaline tails are Scaphosepalum fimbriatum Luer & Hirtz, S. zieglerae Baquero and S. beluosum Luer (Luer 1988 , Baquero 2017 . A species that shares these characteristics but is much smaller in size compared with S. zieglerae and S. beluosum, and differs from S. fimbriatum in lip morphology, was discovered close to Quito and is described here.
taxonomic trEatmEnt
Scaphosepalum tarantula Baquero & Hirtz, sp. nov. (Fig. 1-3) . TYPE: Ecuador. Pichincha: Las Tolas, 0°04'14.1"N 78°13'46.3"W, October 28, 2016 , 1884 . diaGnosis: Species similar to Scaphosepalum fimbriatum, from which it differs by triangular osmophores of the lateral sepals instead of quadrilateral osmophores; the pandurate, dark sanguine lip, with a rhomboid epichile instead of an elliptical-subpandurate, threelobed, purple lip; and the rhomboid petals versus the subquadrate, oblique petals of S. fimbriatum (Fig. 3) .
Plant epiphytic, densely caespitose, 15-20 cm tall. Roots slender. Ramicauls erect, slender, 1.5-2.0 cm long, enclosed by 2-3 sheaths. Leaf erect, green suffused with red-brown to purple stains at the petioles, thinly coriaceous, conduplicate, longpetiolate, 8-12 cm long including the petiole 1.8-3.0 cm long, leaf apex acute, the blade narrowly elliptical 1.0-1.5 cm wide, attenuate below into a slender, channeled petiole. Inflorescence a loose, distichous, successively several flowered raceme, 5-10 cm long, each flower borne by a slender, glabrous to faintly verrucose, descending peduncule 4-7 cm long, originating from low to medially on the ramicaul; floral bracts thin, acuminate, conduplicate, 2 mm long; pedicel slightly recurved, 3-5 mm long; ovary ribbed, 2 mm long. Sepals cream colored, densely spotted with dark-purple dots, the margins ciliate, with spiculate carinae. Dorsal sepal tricarinate, not spiculated, ovate and concave, 7.5 × 4.0 mm unexpanded, concave below the middle and narrowly linear above the middle with revolute margins and a swollen apex. Lateral sepals connate 7 mm into a bifid, oblong, concave lamina 3.4 × 7.0 mm unexpanded, the apical portion of each lateral sepal occupied by a thick, triangular, diverging, glabrous cushion 3.0 × 2.5 mm, continuous with the acute, oblique, diverging apex terminating in a decurved, yellowish-green, densely fimbriate tail, each lateral sepal 14 mm long including the tail. Petals orange suffused with red, solid red at the base, spotted with red towards the apex, rhomboid, acute, 2 × 2 mm, provided with a longitudinal callus medially, the labellar margins obtusely angled. Lip dark bloodred, pandurate, reflexed near the middle, 3.0 × 2.1 mm wide, the epichile rhomboid, fringed at the edge, the disc with a pair of tall, erect lamellae above the middle; the hypochile rectangular, slightly concave, the base truncate, minutely bilobulate. Column darkpurple at the base, fading whitish towards the apex, semi terete, slender, 2.7 mm long, slightly winged above the middle, with a thick foot 2.6 mm long. Pollinia 2, yellow. Fruits and seeds not observed.
Eponymy: Named for the large, hairy spiders of which this orchid flower is reminiscent because of the spiky tails of the sepals and dark color.
distriBution: Scaphosepalum tarantula is known from a few remaining forests near Las Tolas, not far from Quito, Ecuador, north-west of the city. Scaphosepalum tarantula is unique among the species of Scaphosepalum because of a particular combination of characters. The leaves suffused with red-brown to dark purple stains at the petioles, the slender, shortly spiked-apex of the central sepal, the rhomboid petals and the pandurate lip with a shovel-shaped epichile distinguishes it from any other species in the genus (Fig. 1-4) . This species has been mistaken as a color variation of S. fimbriatum mainly because of the long densely fimbriated-spiked tails of the lateral sepals (Fig. 3-4) . Nevertheless, the different shape of the lip and petals distinguishes both species. The rhomboid versus subquadarate petals and the pandurate lip with the epichile shovelshaped versus the elliptical-subpandurate, trilobed lip, separates S. tarantula from S. fimbriatum. In S. tarantula some other features are different from any of the forms of S. fimbriatum including the slenderer penduncle and pedicels, the much slender, spiked apex of the dorsal sepal, and the tails of the lateral sepals more densely fimbriated and commonly projecting to the front instead of projecting to the sides of the flower which is seen frequently in S. fimbriatum (Figs. 1-4) . Although S. zieglerae and S. beluosum also have fimbriated or speculated sepaline tails as well, the plants (to 35 and 25 cm respectively) and the flowers are larger than those of S. tarantula. Scaphosepalum beluosum have a pair of lobes near the middle of the lip that are not present in S. tarantula. The lip on S. ziegleriae has an obtuse epichile against the rhomboid epichile in S. tarantula. In S. zieglerae the flower bracts are conspicuous and larger than the pedicel, while in S. tarantula are shorter than the pedicel. Scaphosepalum fimbriatum was found growing in Imbabura and Esmeraldas provinces, north from where S. tarantula is found, in the province of Pichincha. The forms from Esmeraldas are darker in color than those from Imbabura, nevertheless, the color and shape of the lip, the petals, the dorsal tail and the rest of the morphology are the same in the two populations (Fig. 4) . 
